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China GroVe Is Following Concord's

ample A to Buildinff--Mr. Turner
Promoted to Conductor-Person- als.

Written for The Standard.
i China Grove, Sept. ,12th.
Rev! J P Miller has been called
to the bedside of his- - , brother,
Albert Miller, in Coluihbia; Si

C., 'who is very low with typboid
iever. - ; 'Ji;xi vr s'P-- ' V . (

Mr. Claudei'Heathi of Albe-- 1

r Lahuh, Behto 00. Amx.,Ang, 4.". ,

I am 49 years old and bare beea sufferlne with ;
Chang of Life I had flooding spell ao bad that
nonelhought I could live. My husband got me
Wine of Cardui and it sard my life. I am like
another person since taking it.

MRS. B. B. TOWNSBITD ,

,.':...- - ',-f:- r if t -
The Kind You'Havci AlTrajrd Bought, and ivhicli has been

In use for pveir 30 ToarsV ha? borne the signature 0f
" eA--v,- ; -- fuiii nun uceu mauu uuuer juhs per- -

':: sonal supervision shice its infancy.
marie; spent Sunday with friends Allow no pnoto deceiTO you in this.

-
. All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are-- but Ex.

It is the devout wish of nearly an people to lire --to a ripe old are.
nere. .

.
-- : ..

f Miss Mabel Bpstian has je-turne- d

to Mont Amoena semi- -

periments that . triflQ itu and endanger 1 he health of
Infants andCdiIbcperience against Experiment

1 --:-t

None of us want to die!' young. This universal desire can be realized if.
care be taken of the health in early and middle life. A little precaution then
will add many years to our existence. Death can be kept away along
time. Happy, healthy old age will be the lot of the roman who promptly ,

corrects the ailments which afflict her sex. In youth, Wine of CardUi will "
take the female child safely over the dividing line between girlhood and
womanhood. . As a wife she needs it to help her through the trials of
pregnancy and childbirth with as little discomfort as possible.. At the ; ;

Change of Life it will help her over the dangerous place that appears in ?
5,

her pathway between 40 and SO, Then will come many years of truly- - 1 1

blissful existence. She will grow old slowly and gracefully. To the last
she will preserve that charm and beauty which are always characteristic;

of perfectly healthy grandmothers, '

Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops-an- d

Soothing Syrups. It is Harmless and pleasant. It
, : contains neither Opium, lIorphine nor : ot) ier Narcotic

substahce. Its age is its guarantee. It desToys tVorm.
and allays Feverismres ".-- It cures rrhce and "Wind.
Colic. It relieves Teethmgr Troubles, cures Constipatioa

' land Flatulency." lislmilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, jrivinff healthy and natural sleep.
The Childreiiffl PanJacca The Mother's Friend. .

r UtIU' APYIJC8I BEFAlTHWf.V f nLLr?e ?u???
For advice in cases requiring rpctal

directions, addreu, glTing symptoms,
U4W UyhvejVv'U TkaCHATTAllOOfiA

wneuicrincy wiu oe ucuujr w -

sick. The remedy for their sick-
ness is close at hand. .I n&uiuiAr cnananooga, xeon. .

iflarcg bottlco of vinc of Cardui iORliS; ALWAYSTCBFJUINEGOLD FOR CI.OO DY DRUGGISTS.

Bcoro thb ? Signature of

DR. HOFFETTS Regulates tb fosdv '

Kates TcctMsg Easy. ,

TKHHIfli MsTattS
Eord Trnt!a cf

n Mr James' Eitchie, of Rich-

field is Visiting "he sister, , Mrs.
Adolphus KetcKfe.

Mr. H A Turnerr5formerly sec-

tion master at this placehas
been prompted tqv conductor of
the work train;' ;'Mr. Hudson
of Spencer, how fills the place
made vacant by Mr. Turner.

, Mri .Robert Howell has moved
to Salisbury, where he will ac-

cept a position In the Salisbury
cotton 'milll '

. - -

"Mr. Walter Caldwell has re-turn- ed

from his home in' Harris-bur4- o

,resume V his position as
salesman for-:Hplshouser- Cor-rihe- r

(fc-C- o. - i ' --l V

Mr. Shivej the photographer,
is here now. He has his tent
near the dept.. .-.- v

Mr. A D Sechler is building a
handsome dwelling opposite the
depot, which he hopes to occupy
about the 1st of January.

Mr. Jones Kirk is preparing to
build a nice dwelling at the ex-

treme south end of Manx street.
Prof. Massey, the blind musi

cian, gave a concert at Enoch-vill- e

Monday night.
Mrs. J M Winecoff, who has

been quite sick for some time, is

MP
MmmWm iT The M YouWe JJways BougMII i

r ir 1
TEETH1H3 FOVDEBS

I ri Ube FcJr Over 30 Years.
V, TT MUHHAT miCT, NIWTOM CITT.mm

ODELL outhern ailway

BICYCLES
Hepaired Promptly and Satisfac-

tion Guaranteed.

FRESH FR UlTS
And Vegetables in stock at

E. U LI PES
IN BRICK ROW.

. WANTED Tt buy 100,000
pounds of old cast-iro- n scrap, de-

livered at the foundry at once, for
which we will pay a fair price. No,"

burnt iron wanted.
al6tf. Concord Foundry Co.

ujiioftciomiiG co Lin

HOW'S THIS ?

We offer one hundred dollars
reward for any caee of catarrh
that can not by cured by Hall's
Catarrh Gure. v

F. J. Cheney & Co., Prons.,
Toledo, Ohio.

We the undersigned, have
known F J Cheney for the last 15
years, and believe him perfectly
reliable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry
out any obligations made by their
firm.

West & Truax, ;

Wholesale Druggists, "

Toledo, O.
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin,

Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acts directly upon the
blood and mucous surface of the

MAMEFACTUItEItS OPffimproving. , ;;

NO CURE. NQ PAY.
FINEThat is! the way all druercristsTBell

50 YEARS' Grove Tasteless Chill Tomo for chills
and Malaria. It is simply Iron and
Qninine in a tasteless form. Children
soveit. Adults refer it to bitter nan-leatin- g

Tomes Price, 50c.

SCHEDULE.
IN EFFECT JULY THE 16TH. 1899L

This condensea schedule is pub-Iish- ed

as information, and is
subject to change without notice
to the public:

Trains leave Concord N. C- .-
5.52 A. M.No 8, daily, for Eicb-mon- d;

oonnects at : Greensb oro for
Raleigh and Goldsboro; at Goldsboro
for Norfolk, at Danville for Washington
and points. North,' at Salisbury for
Aaheville, Knoxyille and points West

7. 19 A. M No. 33, the New York and'
Florida Express, carries Pullman Sleeps

'ing Cars between New York and An--;
gusta, New York and Tampa Fla., and.
Norfolk to Charlotte.

8;49A.'M. No. 37, daily, Wash--

ington and , Southwestern... limited for
Atlanta, Birmingham, Memphis, Mont-gomer- y,

Mobile and New Orleans, and
all points - Sonth and Southwest.
Through Pullman sleeper New York to

New Orleans and New York to Memphis,
Dining car, vestibuled coach, between
Washington and Atlanta.

10:00 A. M, No. . 36, daily, for Was-
hington; Richmond p Raleigh and all
points North:' Carfies Pullman-drawi- D

room buffet sleeper, v New Orleans to

Cashier Sloan Returns.
system. Price 75c. ' per bottle.

Mr. George Sloan, ex-cashi- erbold by all druggists. TestimoTrade Marks
nials free. : ;Designs

Copyrights Ac.
of the Wilmington Savings and
Trust Com'panyv is returning to

Ginghams,
Plaids,

Slieetilig,
' .- -

Salt Bags

Anyone sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascertain our opinion free whether an Wilmington, wher'e he says he

'THE
CLEANSING '

AND HEADING
;-

- CURE fOr will straighten up his books to
the satisfaction' '6$ everybody tCATRARH

inyention is probably patentable. Commnnica
tions strictly confldential. Handbook on Patents
ent free. Oldest atfency for securingpatents.
Patents taken through Mann & Co. receive

tpecial notice, without charge, in the

Scientific- - American.:
A handsomely illustrated wetkly.- - Largest clr-cnlat- ion

of any scientific journal. Terms, f3 ayear ; four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.
MUIIIJ Co.8--' lievv York

Branch OfBce. 625 PSt Washington, I). C

He avers that he1 did not misap:
IS propriate any money" and that

Hy's Creamv Balm overwork pyoduicellrmentai aber- --
Easy afid Pleasant to
use.. Contains no m-- ation-- w which he was suffering

ANDwhen he left, .
: ' -

urious Drug. Is cuiclc-yabsorve- d.

Gives re
icf at once It opens
nd ceans the NasalTit THE STillOiBD : aesnme no risk when you Outi Gldths'" COlEm HEAD buy Chamberlain's Colic, ChoierafHeals and protects the membTanev restores the

arid Diarrhoea Remedy. M,senses ox lasie ana smeu. iaree si?e- - 30c at urug-gi- st

or by mail; Trial size ioc by mail - r - lis
ELTT-BROTHER- 56 Warren Street,' New Vork. --p o--Marsha & Co. willfefund your

money , if you are not satisfied
--DEALER INnfier using It. It 3; everywhere

admitted to be the most success-
ful remedy in use for bowel com General MerchardiseI month 35c. plaints and the only pne that
tibver fails. It is pleasant, safe
and reliable. vv " '

BUYERS OP
Bids Wanted For Lumber.

Clean I in ess
' In a Barber Shop i$ :
necessary and.isexV
pectedby our class

: : of THADEv: :
4 We satisfy our trade

by. giving to - them
; ' QL.EAN - and satis- - , ;
; factory WORK : : : :

PROPRIETOR

Cabarrus wants about 11,000
feet of oak and pine lumber for COUNTRY PRODUCE

, of all kind.
bridge over Rocky Riuer; :

J P Allisom chairman of Coun
ty . Commissioners.- - 5?ill receive

New loik; Jacksonville to ixew
York: Pullman tourist cars from San
Francisco via New Orleans and South-
ern Pacific Sundays and Wednesdays.

11:28 A. M. No. 11, daily for Atlanta
and all points Soutn. Solid train, Eich-- 1

mond to Atlanta.
ii09 P. M. No. 12, daily, for Bj(fr

mond, Asheville,, Chattanooga, Raleigh.
Norfolk and all points North.

8;51 P. Mi --No 7, daily, r from B-uio- nd,

Washington, Gofdsbor 0, Selma
Raleigh, Greensboro Knoxyille ana
Asheville to Charlotte, N. C,

8: 51 P. M. Ifo 38. dail WaPjafeKfofl1

and Southwestern limited, to Wad
ington and all points North. Throng
Pullman car, Memphis to New York;
New Orleans to New York. Also carries
vestibuled coach and dining car. Clo
connection 'at Greensboro with slfeepe

for Norfolk :

9.20 P. M. No. 35, daily, ft AJJtfJ-and-

New Orleans, came Pmaa
sleepet New York to New Orleans. Ne

York to Jucksonville and Charlotte to
Atlanta; dinning car. Also PnHa
tourist car Washington to San Frcis-co-

,

via New Orleans Tuesday and
days.' r

9.45 P. M. No. 34, daily, the
York and Florida Express, carries rrut
man Sleeping Cars between Atig
and New York. Tampa, Fla, "f;York and Charlotte to Richmond, tar-
ries sleepers Charlotte to Norfolk
Greensboro. - .

First sections of regular through
local freight trains cany paflsen?
only to points where they stop acoorams
to schedule.

Franks. Gannon,
" Third Vice-Pre- s. and Gen'l. Man-- '

- ' Washington, ! u--

John M. Cuhv Traffio Mana?e
. - Washington, . u

'W. A. Tiirk, Gen'Lr Pass. Agent.- -.

. Washiogton, . u
?owan Dasenbery,, yjiO

UiUS XUi ll. -
. ...

; 1.00. .0.
Annsnncemenu

To accommodate those who are
Four-fo- ot Wood always Wanted. BestI AM PREPARED TO DO ANY- - partial to the nse of atomizers in

V Price for same.

v.o.

'J l,r :;: THING IN"

Plumbing,
Steam Fitting

and
Electric Wiring

I HAVE .SOME NICE
BathTubs

2.00. We iixyite anlinspection of aU the goods

. . . . wemannfactnie
'

- r '

applying liquids into the nasal
passages for catarrhal troubles, the
proprietors prepare Cream Balm in
liquid form, which will be known
as Ely's hquid.Cream Faltar Price
including the spraying tube is 75
cents. Druggists or by mail. The
liquid form embodies the medicinal
Sroper ties of the solid preparation,

ream Balm is quickly absorbed by
the membrane and does not drj up
the secretions but changes them to
a natural and healthy character

: Eiy Brbthert;

ON HAND. i
THOSE . TH Tin-- TVTTNTT4.00. 104. Sli. JKLCBI 11.I.year

56 Warren St;, N, Y. Concord iN. c.
1

- 1

V,'
ft ,1:


